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I knowed I hadn't » moment
when you wan u to tire minute*.
gri anything dune up right awar in • hur- lo lino, homiiM I heerd the howl e«>min*
ry all t«J oncwt |ik». whether it's flat bewtin', nnrr And nearer ; ami the t«*I j» of the acn«

Mjuire,
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NIGHT IN THE WOODS:

A

apple- pann',

huakm',

tinel wt»lf ouUid* raiting Ihrm to th«»ir j r^y.
bore alt around com<< and help work, that'* M? fir»t ilea waa to apt firo lo the abating*.
Tli# «»<• nu which form the tuKwrl of the a (>ee, and a huildin' bee, or a ruieiu*, »• I out with hit flint and
buttho apunk
following aketch occurred during a aojourn when they want to act up the fiam* of a wouldn't I'ght. and not one of the abating*
ot thrv«* inontha with • aur*<"»inj; fv*riT in hjuee or harn."
wou'd coteh. The hnwU kep coming nigher
W«
*'
uf lh« wililiat <ii«iricu ol l
of
Then I began lo think I wn
Oh, that'* a building he« ; cow I un- and nigher.
w.ra occupied in tracing the c\>ur««* of hith> dmtanl."
gone. There waa an ax in the birr, hut
"
erto unnplorrd mar*, which unfolded to
\V®JI, T RUf>«w it waa a pretty big ham what cnutd 1 do agin fiftjr woliee? and in
Another Hull
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Mort.
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ua a auoceaaioo of »r«nic rtl <ta, aoch
that Praeon Nathan «a« agoin't ■ rai«, th« dark."
•'
would ha»* delighted an artiat and (hi*!, an.5 ao w<* had a oonaiitaaHa i'jjtil of
I clinch*! it, howrrcr and determined
boyt,
at> I which they coi* ewild deacrih*.
an J a rvgular
»}>rr» ; an J when it c •»» to to aell my lile dearly, wlrn all at onct, ju»t
It w.>u!d be difficult l.» oon*<^r to th* raad- draw toward night, tlia d**aeon lia mji In wlion IM
giren up nil hope, | felt an in thin'
"
•r who hv» nothitiMia.'k^I out in the *f>uda, we
>ila«," mt* he, " I don't kinder f«*l t »ueh agin my Itr-nJ. It wa« a rope »• had
th* !utury ol thoee vieutng* around the
e»*y |.*a»tn" thia h*r* l>arn unprotected dor- heen made faat to nneol theraftera. I guc««
Tha equira, if that ere rope had hen a foot ahortmj tbo dark watohra of the eight.
camp fir*
.\u«*r a gr*at J**' of atory telling. w» all h»art if man i* d'*p*ratrly wu-k'd, and er, I'd not a bo her* now, tcllin this •tory'
tumr<l in for th# night—that ia, wa ivllad ther>-'e ••>tne loafrr* in the »illage.and there'* The way I went op that rope, hand oter
our«r!T-a in our Mankata. and VII *»lwp no end to t*>«rda and thin,;!™ Ijin^ about; Sand. w»a a caution.
Anil I lw»r«ly awung
with our f»*t toward tha hre.
and *>. >tlaa, wbat'll you take to atop barw mT*e'f on the ralter, and begun Uahing mv
Th* ft >ri-« to.'1 upon tha ofnuiji I hat# aJI uighl?'*
•elf to the haim with the rop«*, when—
••
in tot tniti'f. had all Ntb aN>ut woJta*.
[V«c«B," a*ya I, •' what'II you gi»a?" a-juire, it—the I sm wa» nlite with wol»e«,
urr* wet* a»id
"
*>mr ol which raj.act ut caret
Well, you a*« tb«» heacoti »m r»erla«l- yelping, and falling ortr each other. I
our
in
ha
ls>
neighborhood. t>wmg. in' cIom wLera money wan tMOcern'vl. ao he could hear them routing among the ahav>
than
Van #*•
*
I Mta on a Ion fa<v. and *cr*w«l hi* lij* to- •nc*> *nd 'n * minute they had all epread
per'iap*. t<> tor imagination h*»ing
•
oleJ t'T thea* Ul«w, I had a t« rnhle night- gether, and aaje wi alow
Would a dol- uter the barn floor. Then they began to
I dtvamed that wolta* war* pursu- lar, Nlaa, b« about' "
manmunle in the earth and acratcli up the
*n
i
••
"
'Uin'l worth my mould with their pnwe."
ing me; I kn«* thct were gaining
auy* I,
"
1 could h«-ar thor howla gr <wing uor# aud while 1.1 Moplorlhil; but if you'll make
At la»t one of 'cm acented me, and told
Thar# ia a punt of agon; it four, I dunt mind if I Jo "
in ra distinct.
the other* with a relp. Then ol all tho
"
which all such dream* uiu»i tia** an en«j
Silaa Wo*!," »aya th* deacon, " ain't yelle I ever heard • equire. I moat ewooned
—I awoke with a tcrnMe start, and f-mnd you unreaaonabl*? How cat. I rob roj lam- •way : and if I hadn't laahed mT»-lf t > the
"
a mom
it »-lf in a Mid •««!, atiJ a | m to
lit tO that tllffil?
rafter. I'd ha' fell right down among Vra.
of trrr >r l r which I c^uld t t aco>uni
"
V >u ac* th« draron iu % remarkable Oh. euch a Tfll I vrtr heerd af^r*. and
Instead v t tba cheerful blawhich I had
I'll neter hear »g«m'
Though I
pi >u« man, and whenever he aold th* men hop*
cvld and
Mrs rr» I (all aaleep, all »m now
ah*>et
or flannel, or other option* k no wed th«*t couldn't g"t at me. it wm
•p-rnu,
1 !>«• tro had «ink to a heap of red out of In* at >r* tor about three time* thrir dreadful t^ f>e there »1oo« in the dead of
dark.
of
on*
not
tnj
1 could
w«>We« lickdiatinguiah
emhera.
tally, and atopped it out of their «•<•£<■•, he night. With a park of hungry
can
and thirsting fur
aleepmg cvtnpaniona. ticod hea*ena'
talked about Li* duty to hi* family. ing their »u*enng
alwaya
I *tiU N* aluta.'wrmg ? There. again, i* tha Well, w.» chaff« red for a conai lerable
*|*ll, my blood. Tit"? ran round and round th#
low, wailing how] which I heard *o *r.i at U«t we coocluJrd to atrike a S ar^nn ham. and leaped on to each other'* hack«,
m
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dream.

Th« and eprang into the air ; tat it **«• no uw
for two Jj.Ur* an 1 a pint of rum.
What it that f>
and at la«t I !>» *m Id g»t kinder CMJ, and
cleared
well
atn«t
were
out,
up
pretty
iy»
axund* a rustling ani t>|j lb« bruih-w k«1 «tiro Pate Sliunjwr roa^ to m« an 1 m«i I looked down on th« howling farmenta and
a goio* t'tntcml them.
a ai4 of th«
Sjtiire. you'd I.a' thought
he, • h«» it true
ptftj nirripf; No; all *r* • Silas.'
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again

I thought the fire
front, ao it ia.

nly one awaka
Surelj I am
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n«-ar*r to

What, than,
can S* tho*e two glitamdring light* a few
1 aw >k«
jar la off* N >w they ar>» m »»mg
the n-%^-*! a!eep<r—an American named
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they under underet <>J a feller. E»ery tnue
do oothin o>- I hollend and »'i «>k my fi«t at th«-m, they
yelled and jumped, loud<-r lhan e*er. Fur

fool'i adtiee," *aya Pare, "and all thi*. I wan't aorry when it lM*gan to
gnw a little lighter ; atid aNmt an hour
*
before dawn they liegan to ««h) it »a« no
"'C'au»*," aaja he, "ther*'* aereral trfu*- um to they gire m« one long, loud fare,
to biafert.ati I rd, an 1 the <! >a -oti koow*d
Hut, aquire,
you to '•« kinder well howl af.ire they went
it?" *'Look
or be wouldn't hate ated the tnu«t run «u» part of the etory ha» g^>t

lie 1 >oka. and
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to
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quick
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do n<>thin of |h«mrl."
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•• What for ?
mji I.

d«"*p«-rate chap,
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it with all hia forc« and
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Silaa then atirr-1 and raked the burning make

emVr* and

throwing

of dr? bruah, in

a

on an

lament*

aecond the

heap

Kgrptiao

dispelled bJ a bright J »uj>- which
l««|« up ia feet into tha air, and bring*
tba aiding figurea and tba ncaraat tree*
darknee* ia

into lull relH'f.
••
Slaa, what d -»• it all a>»an?" I aaked.
••
It lueana, aquira," replied U»a American, *je»kng with bia uaual d«lib*rala
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•' HMtj'" I rv-echv>*d.
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fir»,
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burring tagot. and burla
Why. tnan alire." *aja I. whar'a the
"
an unerring aim.
danfr to pome from ?
"
Th» gleaming lighta d<«tff-**r with the
Why," *ay* Pa»e, "'ain't you aherrd
nail* of tha brualiwMd—aaharp bark cl <aa thar'a ben woleca »c u in the neighborhood?
at band, an I ttun ia a minute or two, tha PiJn I the deacon tell you aa how he |u*l
long, ] w wail in the diatanc* ia heard two
only night af >r« laat? Vou daran't

lightning,

ol the aha* inga, and the

up."
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they
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Well, I noticed nn« wolf
himaelf fr.im the pack, and trying
;
II* had hi* tail atwen hi*
to alink away.
legvjuet like » doj{ when bc'a Iwaten, and
and

•

no

mistake.

urate

had

a

row*d look,

und afearcdlik".

a«

if ha

w<»r»

a»hatncd

An I at onct, he male a

hut the rvet of tlio
don't you think to •pring out of the barn,
"
wm after him liko I ghltiing
4-k
pull the wool o«rr uiy ey** that faahun, and I •*
li eu ha«o it to a»y you circumfvnted >ilaa
Sjuire,** c included the Yankee, laying
••
WuoJ. I rmk'in 1 can read you a* eaa» n hia hand nnpr« e»i»rly on uiy aleete, jou
You'd like to aru them two dol> mif beliere it r not, jo«t a« Tou plew hut
a book.
lara yereell.
Well, now, I'll tell yju what t<ej.»nd »ito« hide and h>n»e, they didn't
I'll do with you. Two'e a cjni|«ny : if you leaie a piece of that 'ere wolf a* hig aa my
like to atop with me, and help to drink the hand, lie wa* theVout a« gite the •ignal
old deacon'* rum, you're welcome, and I to the othcre, an I they deroured Into
"

I>ave," aay» I,

"

"Then tbe>*
don't car* if 1 ahare the Lra**, into the bar* out of hunger and rjtenge, 'cauw |1kj
I took for glow•
that
couldn't get me!"
tw
lighta
gleaming
*a«n."
"
« ru.v werv
1 wouldn't »t p a night in
>4>» Dave,
"
A Wvill'a eyee, »|Uir«; but 1 £''<*•• hit tin* her* turn a* il t« n >t far ti«« hundred
Jmiriul.
front the
fncndt warn't fur off viilit' ktn>i>-r mi- dollar*. K member, Nla», I ve warii'-d jou
and
What
for.
Who
with,
h* «mt.
ioua bi hear t» 11 of their acout. Hark if • • * friend," and
writer in lbs Athntie Monthly
A
lively
and
laa
groaoiu'
the darnel thing* ain't
••
Well, »iuir», I w»n't g"in't» let Dave c-Hnpar-* the slave State* with the Scottish
tseotio' nr their disappointment, a« aure
•rare in<i, c >• 1 kn »wi»1 ho w» *woet on a
Highland*—a* they were a century aj<»—
a* my nam*'* Silas tforf!"
w ir
kivpiu' and the eti*tmg rebellion with that of 1711.
^'.1 called Kin? I'arkina, 11 %t I
**
1)*
hjwl.
the
re
in«*ipr
On.* c»
long.
have txvn ronaid*
0'i»| »nr with, an ] would
Tho point* of rwm'ilinro are many an'l
iMf «u«l an J f>*»rlul. w^i h *r<l i*t * greater
t» hate it to tell how I had
n»Mic»«d
eraUjr
; the aristocracy of n few hundre<)
*tr»>ng
imwtiat
it
*
kn«-w
t» at I
N
diatanee
linked ; un<l a* I hadn t ht-rrd tell of an; thousand *1 n^-ownffi stand well fop tho
it maJe tb» b|»*I eardl* in my ttina
plied.
wolvea id them | arte, I ju*t thought ho mid
Highland ehieltan* an! their family depen"
bowl," I
| shall neter forget a
that hj waj of banter."
while the ruaeere of poor white*, ig*
"
dents,
aouttd
iifiirwl
heard
that
I
exclaim*);
••
in the n >'atit, demoralised. and almost
comfortable
I
m*d<>
Well,
ui^oelf
incapaMo
!r- ain »• plainly a* I heir it now
in m_T
"
It »w all boarded upon throe «idc*, of improvement, represent "lh« following
barn
I
and
in
not
ire
Hut
b^n
danger?"
aii i | irtlt oo the fourth ; only ttiarv wu of tho
one
fo*o
ever
chief*.
No
Highland
am<*a!ly to pile up more wood on the a
left for a door big enough to let in a from the p rural of Sir Walter Soott'a bril*
t iai.nj* fir*.
load of hay. It waan't cold, bun' a liant descriptions of Highland life, manner*,
•'
No fear* now, ••[•lire," replied the wagon
firm night in the Indun >uiumer, ao I kept a custom*, an! strogg'e*, with .Hit feeling* of
"
the cowardly crittr
t1 f Vuikn <-<>o«lr ;
takin' a look out now warmnt
sympathy l»>r iht poor, benighted
Ito- •trulm up atd down,
dar»n't o>o«* anigh a Cre lik«» that.
to
**• if thar wai any body lurk- " Children of the raiet,"
and
growing partly, at
agin,
• 1 •. I r*«k n :h«
feller I acarcd *» with
in' at>out w:tb an eye to the board* an «hin> K***t, out of the *ad conviction that *uch
no
it'a
em*
(>%•
toM
that Vr* burning chip.
but there waan't a aoul atirrin but my« lite could not la*t—that it would not t-e
They're aa cunning na glee,
gi b* this time
Ki. rjr now an 1 agin 1 Idh luyaelf^ well that it should ; and though it wa* dif*
s-lf.
at
1
i«
be
ff.
them
critter*.
At.
bumvia.
a little gr ♦, till the ruin wm all g>>ne, and ficult to tee how it would end, and when,
agv»*i rid .'ancjtoye.ye bowling tarmfnte'*'
aw I
to feet everlaetio •lerpjr
!
it wa* not difficult to *e« that tho advancing
l.o added, it* the low wail wa* once more then begun
awhile on a big war* of civiliiatioo would e>me time
down
lie
I'd
thought
wi[>e
ju»t
beard dying *« »i in the diatanee.
ehavina thar w*» in one corner of the out the accumulated barbaritmof centuries,
Notwithstanding the tMunrn^ that th« 1'ileof
barn.
Well, wjuire, I dropped off as too an I break down a despotism which wn*
w d*na were retreating. I took Rteat |l-aeand I gue*e it war aIon£ of
daily becoming more d< grading to lord and
ure m e-^ing the fire Mating up brightly, may euppoae,
what Dave Shunyaer aaid, I got to dr<*amin' vv«*al by r>*aaoD of tho ever increasing povour
conaitted
f>;r I kt * in that
protection
about woltrt, till at latt blame mo if ! didn't • rtT growing out of the dependence of a
*•
I euppoee we bate bad a narrow tacapa?"
dreaut thrre w*a one in the barn hunlin' higher cla*«, which c<>untcd all labor a* de!ea
t*«i
who,
my! »»ii t.j my c :n|
about ju*t like a dog, eniffin' here and thar. grading, upon tho industry of a lower clae*,
fc!f, waa the oolj ooo awaka in tli« camp
till at latt he came to the pile of (having* wtiich had no tnotite for eiertion beyond
••
I reckon I'm *•" n a narrower, then,"
For a time
wbar I wm.
that of barely sustaining llfo.
••
t »t Vr* •kulkio' arout
U'hT
h#.
r*p!ie«l
had
an agricultural ataple,
"
how
I
the
mind
to
can't
call
I
Highlander*
Well, »quire,
daren't fare fit* warning to the reat ul ihe
and
1
remained. w >ke exact IJ, but the fu*t thing ( remember in their im(o> nae herd* of cattle, feeding
y*.-k »• lonj> •• % •in{!« r» ctaUr
free
but
a
thousand
hill*,
on
of
the
! who aettin* rite up on
pile ahavine, multiplying
The critter* » dreadful */-ared i>f fira."
• •ience, »ent it to ths
in
the
a*
could
"
I
aa
labor,
well
out
make
enlightened
by
to
••
I am not at all trT.n'
Will," I rejoined,
Rut a* wr'r« dark, if thar wae anfthing il the baru or bourne of ali ir nopoliee, a* free Ia'»or and
wten I did.
•orrjr I a* »k»
tb« unlT

thia narrow

about

mionit

It
i xi tell tu« n>>t.
awake, »uj f
t>— that i». »■- cleerly, but at laat I heerd
r»ra|* rou allude

two

was

a

before I cjuld the wi*.a

»lite rualle,

and th »ught I nw lumthin' to -re. Hunk*
dur.t't fa»l •J**!'?.'*
» m >•Bui
I. tb u'a Dave £hunv»er, or aura of the hoy».
ftio't
I
M". ^uirw?
»l*p?,
| euto U»rk l«> frighten u>«j. Thcjr iiun'l har
a wink, ll I tr»«*d.
I couMn't
I »•»>;• out * !•
feel too kinder bappj likM to have cutcliei u to rrviw oti*r nia. So
"
that you, !>««•?' There «u do iDi«»r,
that tl*rr»*i •nr*kio' aooat euch ft lick
ftl but I he«ri % rucllin' and a puller j<i«t lik*
An J tiit Yankee U'lgh^l. quit* tickM
••
I guw he hftJ it ri^bt a d t»'« piwi, and I cvjuU »••« the crittcr
the recollection.
I knowr<! be felt it wbtl«trr it «u, rtiwlin lowirdi thf K»r|i
•lick ktw(#n the #rf.
Well, vquire, it'll in th« boanl*. Then it *toppe<l and kinder
t>» the bark he (in.
to Dur»l» turned it* fw*J, and I eotcbed *ifit»l of two
it* c.in*i<irrftMe »at i»f»cti«o

if
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application

of it are

the earne doom for the
•lave State*.

now

preparing

great staph*

of

the

The Highland clan*, whenever tlirLr chief*
could be united, w.»r«« turned out "en

without any difficulty—no man
tna**»
d«r*J to dienbey the •uuuaont. And *o it
i« with the cotton Sut»* ; the de*poti*m it
ju»t a* perfect, there i« no freedom of opinion ; the leader* have decreed, and wu be to
him who dare* refute to ehoulder hit inu»ket and join the rank*.
pt«
In the fr*e State* men must not onlj volan
think*
»
J,
il'i
I.
crittcre
tarnal
twinklin'Itghu,
alnj
•o j\ u my ad tea lure with tl »
the? mu*» be paid and f«i—
1 gutee, »|«ire, it be ft matter of tra ytmn il »g when lh« critter gatt a spring out ol uut^r but
are
movement*
a
aot
howl,
our
comparatively
and
bene®
tie
I
barn,
up
Squire,
»Z n* thai I »r ft con Nathau Lad ft r»i»m'
Whenever* Wow
ev*r muit be.
*car*d
with
been
and
hate
one
•bouldn't
•low,
wolf,
Y*tiaoUDl,
down
in
to btockviiie
•••J
bat tint howl wu an«were>l from tho wood* i* to be *truck «ulJenIy, tnth abtr haJ-rt,
where I w»e mred."
it while we are
••
Whftt i» * raising?
| »ekr<|.
niayb* a quarter of a mile off, bj another, (he cotton State* can etrike
leviee " en
their
but
com*
have
from
making preparation* ;
Wall. I gueee if. » tttildio* baa," ra- which I knoweU could only
Well, (quire, m**ee" will be but a highland army, or
a jack of fifty hnogrj JetiU.
joinrd the Yankee.
Scott when
••
An I. praj. what iea baild'a* bee?" I I Nil awful ecaml, and thai • a faJt; but I gathering *o well deecribed by
••
each dan
of
men
"
it
The
mind
he
ear*:
of
loal
leading
raj pwaence
iftquiroi, for I fttu U «im u I Ri] be- gueta if I'd
fore."
would Lav* been all up with me in aboa* wen well armed witb broadiword, tar£d
"
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•ten no**«», ■■m>i«»«i muj *«i>coLra.

and fu»ee; * * * but thee« consist*) Oxford County Africoltnntl Exhibition*
I
TillltD DAY.
of gmtlnrun, that is, relatione ol tke chief,
however distant, and who had an immediate
for
announced
The trotting matchea,
title to hii e-iuntenanc* and protection.
Tt>ur»)ar> !>*<t t)i« rff<rt to bring out a large
Firm and hardier men could not have t«e*n crowd on that
d»j, when uiuallj few liekeU
•elected out of anj army in Christendom. arw void. Hut it should Ixi added that the
•
•
•
Hut, in a lower rank to thee*, receipts for ticket** proted on the whole lhal
there were f<>und individual* of an interior no mora
prraooe attends Iho eahibitioo.
•
•
•
description, the common peasantry
Tito firtt thing to attract attention waa a
who. although they did not allow themof tho Drawing Mutch. The
continuation
eeltei to I* eo-oalled • • • bore, ne?
offered three puraea U rpcciil preSocictjr
crthele*«, the litery of extreme penury, b«v. miums. The
firtt, of $10. waa open to all
ing indifferently accoutred and wor«e arm- CAttla in the cauntj, and waa to Im won by
nl, hall naked, muted in growth and miser- the
at
|«ir that could draw the largest load,
a'jlo In aspect." W# are not dispusa-d to
to all
lea»l two feet. The aecind, of ft
undervalue the strength ol an enemy : but
cattle under 6 feet 10 inchea in crib ;
we are well satisfied that the d*ecri|>tion we
and another, of tho tame amount, lor four
have tpioted appln* well to the Niuthern
yeam oi l ateere.
letlea now in the field. There are eome
Thrrn were *is o*rn rnterH for tti« flr*t
twenty to thirty thousand inrn who |«ri«l**
pair l»jr Ana«*l U. Dmitry,
pur**.—on*
'•
who
Ih-iiisrlfi** upon U»ing
gentlemen,"
S>olh I'aria; ona bj Frrenwn Alien, ol
Mill alwaja I* found in tlto front rank*,
RurkfioM ; ami on* t>r A. I). Fori**. South
men, who will
during, rourng«oua,
I'aria. Jonathan Clark Jrom Ilia fjur catdo all that men can do; tut whenever tliia
tie lift nauifj.
outer circle •hall ho thoroughly broken
riasr tiial.
behind
will
the
ma*a
through and defeated,
waa with granlta blocka,
the
alavehold«r*
f!r»t
trial
The
gi**
lleyoiid
way.
speedily
The fl/ur«H Mow
there ia no auch thing a* volunteering—it is writhing tfftf jwmn !*
ant wen aconaonption.whrre a man it allow* inilirat* the ditlanrw m»■!■», at rarh pull

il

from wind.

Tho fruit ia

a

light amber

CKatrmm*—Milvanu* I'orlar.

color—Un du«-

(m<». S Adih, Norway, tUllioo.
K. K Sinn", Paria, do.
C II Durrll, Pari". «t<»rk hor«a.

alurt.or milium, and very compact.
Tha b«rry ia medium or mora iban milium
» *h.
|| haa tlwaya ripened aver am re he
t»r

Book
John Whitman, Pari*, hr>-tding m »rw, 4 00
2 00
J II Bow*. Oiford. do.
B«ok
J P I'mlfj, Paria, do.
Book
l^rma Chaaa. HucklUld, do.
IUni»'l Curtia, IVoodalock, 3 jra old
3 00
roll,
1 00
J F IVnley, Pari*, yearling eolt,
J.Oin Himiiiin, Pari*. 2 jra old wit, 'J 00
Book
F. Ilajca, Oitord, 3 jra <11 cell,
Your Cominittf* w mid *ay that a Urg*

ing fruited in thia State, and generally in
tba Oral part of September, or four weeka

earlier than the Iaabella.
Tfii* grapo doee nol need

high

culture to

Mr. 8. baa comiin-nctl a vineyard, and flnda tbua far that
hia efforta have been highly auecraeful.

perfect

ita

g>>od qualitiee

nuntlwr ol bora**, worthy of uptcial notiew,
wara prr»rnt*d, hoi lha own*'a nrglirfd to

Three kinda of wine have f«»n manufactured fr<>ui thla grape hy Mr. Stawarl.
Thay rariaii in quality aa they had more or
leee augar and water adJel to them at dif*
frreni |*rio<te of f<*rm«-otaiion. Tha U»te

pr^arnt th« pmprr Ptatrmnit Wa hata
award*! j r> -tuiuaia onljr to tl oae win) bait
cotnplieJ with the regulation* o( lha aociatj.

of <nch wna pure, rich and vinoua.
Tbia grape, hating l*en tceted for a number nf vcara, and havinjj

any

proved

TH 'TTIM1 A*D W.lRK IIORUfi

Commilfr— I) 1* S'ow*l|, E M llutifw, John
A tir»»n.

it-^lf v*lo>

vineyard culture, deaervee more than
other »'rdlitig tha patronage of the peo-

able in

XV II Woodbury. N irwur, Uuilr
3 00
lior*.
Jmud Hu*mII, !lurkli«ld. f**t trot•!*«}'• b*eii
ting h<ir*», that »■
SO 00
nwrx» l in 01 lord County.
T B P.impilly, Auburn. t*»t trot.10 00
ting horw owtiH in th« Nut*.

rattla—3 te*i; 7 M ; ft f«-at.
ple of Maine.
Mr. M. C. Dunnala, of Nawflald, York
Alton"* rattla—A frat 5 ; 2 feat 0 ; 8 Icet
Mr, ri!iifiiir<J two apocimana of
their
will—
C.mntj,
and
held
fart
H.
3
4
agauiat
;
—impre?*ed
nali*« •«>v 11 i n |j grapM, both from lha l*>»fr»»
ft
Irtt
10
4.
cattle—H
who will rfj.ui* na heartily in a retwl d"t»*t
;
Furbr*'
tall*. Mr. Dunn -la rrj r-aont* th«m M !*•
a* *e shall ; the itnmens* ahow ol (length
»rroxn TRIAL.
inj» " a*rly t > ripen, hardj an ) good." II*
of
now in Yirgitia haa within it element*
Tlit af-ina boat waa than lo«<ta<l wi»h *Ufa that
tliojr ara t«e> *«vki earlier than
will eMentialljr d<'moraliii<
wi tkneo* which
block*, till lha wright fMfihfd <V»3H pounl*, tli«i Concord. Ona ha h*a n uu.xl " Dunntla'
and hro«k it up whenever the right time an'! Mr
Dmitry hileheU no a,;ain, with th« billing," the other, •• SiaUt of Mama"
arnteefor Ihrir operation.
following raault
Mr. I>. »t4l. « further, that the vin a ar«
In on* point th« comparison with th*
rattla—3 feat 2 teat •*.; 2 ft. 4.
Pmllfj'i
t-r >w.t« an>i Abundant b««r*ra,
ti|oroua
alate*
th*
lligtilani clana fail*. IW-twern
For^Ta' rattli*— I foot: 1 foot f».
and that thej gr .w wall ua trollia or twaid*
who
whIII*
the
and
poor
holding deapota
A!l-n'» rattle m -tr.1 thr I >«.| alightlr.
a building.
follow their dictation without a thought o|
The ilrirer* nwh il^rrt* cr»«lit for the
The < "• .inrtiittre would »Ute that th« a|4fol
elate
inte||i«
i*
a
resistance, ther«»
large
which the? iin-n«
manner in
a
tinrireptionaMa
o( pr
presented wrro of a dark
g<>nt men who are truo to th« Union—iu>*n manual thrir otro, #o f ir a« too l w »r<l"
and medium ana—ilia sui* >f
color,
p•
r11••
who are
.-a^pMe of forming opiuiona for •n<l cruelty arc eonecrne«l ; ami wo M-ldutn Mama bein,( mora than milium. The berry
ihemoeUea, and who dara to think though •<«* m»-n who bate their tearni un-ler better
nf the latter it round—of th# former, otal.
<■'1 t<i furnish

a

they

Doill*jr'i

aut>atitute if h« hu ih<* torana,

the rebel ranks

hut liter* ur* thooaanJa in

apeak ;

cannot act nor enn

;

who an*

hand <li#cip|in».

Tha

t.iata

MEMlLt WORK 1*D MIM.I«KRr.

Chairman—Willi tin A IL»»t.
Jtr*miumi
5Iim M»rt llnlttiM, Oiforl, for '-«*t
1 M
#[-H»nn«-n «»f rwhrn<Wr.
5<»
Mi** I' dr .*-r. H- «h»l. 21 du.
Mr* VVrn || N««h»ll, S>«ith P«ru. b-#t
1 0<1
rounf»rp »i»«,
5"
Otford. 21 <i».
Mr« It A
II K..»« nth,rg,S«». I'«rM, be*t millinery, 2 0«»
1 00
S4tn«, l**l bo»n»t,
Grafuiti't,

Mr# S II Steren*. #■». I'«ri«.

M ain«

waa a

I >ngiiig (or the time when the ir>n
Th«» pur*« w»« iwir l^l to Mr. Dn<JI«r.
acid, though rich.
•hall !»* littr 1 from them, and they, too,
ofn that loot l!i» a.x'iMr'a
onth«p»irof
ling waa loaiacii and ujoru pleiamt, bring
nn-l-r
ir
hand*,
ran r% I! r. with imn in th>
fir»t |>rwB>ium at th« la*t »how. Th« o<h*r a
flood dr#a-.rt gra[4. According to tho
tim«
in
tin*
An
!
Union.
of
the
the lUg
eattl« wcr* nohla nnifimU, lh» «ix funking •Uti incnt ol Mr. P., each of thaaa gr*|»-a
will become the ruling cUm in the fair Southin
could bo oanljr and profitably cultivated m
up * t«ifu which will be harJ to equal
ern LtiJ—*up|>Unting the one-ilei ari«
thn whole county.
Maiua.
t.wrae? of to-day, retiming the blight anJ
titk T««>T ro« tiii $?0 rrtus.
IIKNRV C. ItEKP.
) «
an 1 build*
latwr,
>n
unrewarded
of
ilograU^ti
Kt.l.\ KIM M AXHKl.D,
wb*n
to
nna»oi-l
he
wem
»h|e,
DiIim
nil
nig a fair temple to frmjoru wherein
I1"""
T.IOS. II. RKOtVN,
• •
»rn fre-'and equal," horw* *r» lo oomp^ta on ih# tm«*k. an I this
io«*n will meet a« ucn
ami praiM l»«d that their rich hjiI

longer dr«<>rrated by the
I'n aid

potiem.

unit

i*

in

ing—not

»ubjugat'<

to

i* no

I of dm*

bringing a'»>ut thi*

tyrunny and «a*»aUgn ; nor *hali
down our anu* till our mi**ion i*

we

lay

accom-

plished.
Jm n
who

r.vi

*nt«

or

"Maple

lay me down

with" N'»w I

The

I.ittik Tiiinc*.

the four

linea

to

man

h'ginning

Bleep," aeeined

lie wrote four
to do n very aruail thing,
line* for hie little child. flit name l>a» not
come

down

to

ua,

hut

he

hue done more

for tho good of hie Wf than il he hud coto>
in»n<le*l the victoriou* armiea at Waterloo.
The little fire* which the good man kindlro
here and there, on the ahoree of time, nev-

go out; hut evrr and anon the? flamo up
and throw a light upon the pilgrim'a p»th.

er

nn

•«c»pl#on.

Th« con-

pur**, op*n In <*ll hor*r«
an ! nlwata nwnfl in Ojf.irl County,

for the

f CO

IK IIpImm, Oxford, 21 Jo
U-ujtinin II- 4!J, Sumner, Dev >n bull,

M«a* A M Partridge, Pan*, crochal

'J 1 do.

Norway,

department—much

bf

liry,

•rcoso III AT.
hardly anything *•> fearful, to my
Mr* II <i l»Tejoy, A0"tny. do.
offered will not allow them to make any
mind, u tt^o mind reaching down into the
Tho KidJcr in »ro ha 1 the j. »le, which wa« award.
| Mi** A M I'irtridue. Pari*, mitten*,
Mr* F. W C'Urk. Pari*. MtriptMi
coming ag«e. and writing iU*-lf upon the tak»n at fir»t c->rn-«r, f»jr KuwIJ hor»\ ai
Mr* Mary Milltlt, Norway, unJ«r
TRAXiroRTiTlOX AND ft RMTCBt.
minda of unhorn generation*. Wo know nunr thought, w In n not fairly entitled la
•IvT",
<Ji>1 m well m in CommilU*—K. S. Scevens, L. II. Wrisley, Mi** Jatinetta Irving, So Pari*, *lippert.
not whatever hand held tho |» n that pram*! the
Neither
Mi»* P (lniT*r, ll'«i ri. mat*,
tho Arabian Nlghte' hut audi a hook1 the tir»l heat,—breaking Ktdly. Th* heal Satnuel K Merrill, Norway, heat ox
100 Mim Amaiider Pi»h*r, Norway, •lipcart,
How few are tho children that have not ait wat won by the Ilu«aell in 3 0|.
P H Jodkina, Norway, exproaa mtg>
|wr».
anclUhouiid at tho feet of the enchanter ?
3 00 Mr* \V \X Virgin, Norway, ctuhion.
TUIRD IIHT.
>n, Oraiuity,
centra
A
Mixer,
0»<>dwin
| Dr. Todd.
Norway,
Mr*
Henry Forb*», So. Pan*, croch*t
The drifrr of the Kid Jor now rrfuwd to
1 Ml

There

la

I"

I'»
1
•

2^

trol

«»*«not

KitMrr Mara, hr Karnum .I»w*tt.
Iri»h Mar*. by Mr lri«h. Sumn-r.
Iluwll hiitw, h? f«. Kueeell, HiickCcM.
done our ini»»ion will be accomplished, and
Mr. O. Itiwki'r. of I'.iri«, al*> ent^Nsl a
it will remain f r the true, th« wi«eand the
hor»« fir the pur»« ; hut » ki«*k by ann|h#r
C « I in tho*e Stati** to bring a'nut t e r -«t
the night pr»*iuu«,
in their own way, taking their own tim*. hortw, in lh« •table,
W* are marching again*!—not the South* prevented hi* nuking a trial.
!t wm arrung**! lor tho Kilder »*r* la
king and no*
eru State*, but the w >uId I
th« other tw.»
bice, tl*<* w<>r*t enemiea of tho*e Stat<*«, un- ui tk" the fir»t heat or. titof,
,w,» b**l h >r»w»
A,*'l
U*t
tlu'T
tb*r;
on
are
in
''K*
llucn
wIium
<C"ini*
der
malign
3 in 5.
into a worto than highland trolling off lit* •••ore,

degenerating

•lif'por*,

1<»

1"

00
l
iV\m,
3 INI
Mrajoho l/vk*. Par«». «1r«***ing «■%*»,
3 00
A S Tluj« r, Pari*. Orade hull,
A S TultK S-». P*ri*, hihta cushion,
tf 00
J **pb hiff/tj, Norway. 2J do.
N* .rway. «1».
Mr* I) It
Iliram Millelt, N ir* »y.3 tr» oi l ilfrt, .11 n»
Mr* Fitatalh (iwliKcfl, I'trii, »»M«
'J (HI i
ft K Ivlward*. Oxford, 21 ■!<>.
t»of.
'J .VI
J <■ Howe, Oxford, 2 »rv old steers,
Mr* \ lUnforth, Norway, erochatilipI VI
Oilman Tueil, Pane, 21 <i<*.
p-r«.
W I. ftUntoa, Oxford, I yr oM itMri, • «n»
Mi« II'Im |). IVtrri*. r«n*, lamp mm,
] IN) Mr*
Jfilin S Holio-a, Oifinl, '.'I do.
[> flitting*, Ptna. t »
! 00
W K M Mi Piriii Mr mIvw.
Mi** Nolli* Forb**, So, Pari*, aiobroilM*rv li 1 hurttoo, Oxford, 3 jrrs oi l
try,
2 00 Mr* I* S Rl wk. Pirii, infant'* *kir»,
heifer,
nun nctT.
>Nl
2
vrs
do.
old
2
Pottle.
Norway.
Mi<* A F S«<*Trr>». S» P*ni, rli"iai*'itil
Stephen
1 INI Mrt A S'liirtlrlT. Si. Pari*, u'I* cof*ra.
Tli* Uu»««ll hor»«» and ijray mar* •t.arl^l A It \V*t*ou. Norway. 21 d».
I VI
in
<lif >r<l. I yr oil heifer,
Mim I* (Jr r-r. IMhel, otuir l ly,
writ, llie f irin-T taking <*t <>ncff a g«>1 £*it, K K 11 ol
loo Sim*, crochet ma»*,
RV CUrfc.IVtrfa.ftl6>
in
on*
two
with
or
hr**k<,
he
held
which
Ks<*kiel Jtcksoo, Norway, I pr yxr
Mi** Flora Cioodwio, Norway, crochet
eseh half mile; displaying Nith fc>od »p«,*d
Book
old tt«en.
edging,
■n<l bottom, nn<l fin* action. Th* Utter Wm Hall. Norway, 3 vrs oM steers, Book Mr« \V \V Virgin. Norway, tatting e«lg*
0
>k
Jto
mIim,
in I wn with- R It Holme*, Oituril,
ing.
broke badly, I
nj? tiiuo
Ilo«»k Mi« M F. K~d. Norway, croctet collar,
W K Murw, Pans, 2 ) r« ul<] itwrt,
drawn on coining in. in fon#e*|U«nc« of ten*
Il.wk
do
A S Thayer, Pane. 2 yra old steers.
M>»« f'iiiui.» F. Millrit,
d'rne** of fe»t. The lluwll hor« won the
Mr* II VV IkiUtar, So. I'*ri», crocb*t
ftirptim Pottle, Norway, 2 yrs old
Book
Hereford l»ull.
m*trh between the two. Time, 3 minute*.
lump mat.
Mim Ann* M \Vri*l*y, Norway, 2 tiii«a,
The K id ler mar*, driven by II. C. Thay« Mary II Thunton, Oxford, 1 yr oil
B-.k MIh Ft n* 0 wdwifl, N -rw**, it ty,
hoifer,
er, of l/*wi«t?n, trott^l off her h«ul, on
Book
K W Clark, Pans, 3 Heron calves,
Mr* llrnr* Forhc*, So. Pari*, wrought
in
tmi". hind* •sntlr,
und-r *!*»?e*.
A large *«»<»rtment of very firm stock was
Ther* h<*inj» now hut two cjmp«tin;jt
Mr* II N Iltlatcr, S>. Pari*, ero^roid*ry,
not
thit
in
presented
Mr* F. W Clark. Pari*. c>llar*.
Ki Mrr m*n and Ku»«dl Ii-n atarlcd tonoticed above ; and to which th* committee Mr« M M M»nro«, South i'an*, emthe
on
gether
'i
regret that the limit*"! number of premium*

eghihitinn

re*

colonic#, but to rr*tore fr^tnen to
Statw to the lrnion. Tint
jtu—free
freed

rrnl

Mil* Fl»ir» l'4r»>n«, Norway. '«*d quill,
.Mr* CUr* N irrro*, S>utb l'4ri», otto-

£•'»

00

aruiiM an*

o»er

mtl,

1
man W»ff,
I
Minni# II Cobb, N'irw*y, da.
Mr* ,\"*»l <'u«lnn»n, ll«»'r>n. Quilt,
Mr* Clara Norcrxw, So. I'^tn, IK-*d
wrw*i
Anns M U'rW*y, K >rway, witfh c*vj
lit ti>. Mr»«< on mints.
nn t toil-t ru*hi*n,
Commit:"—John llathawav. |clithod M.
Mi-* Lh* Krank. Norway. b*d quilt.
Th >u.ae and J.-el Milieu.
M*rr l> Th»»fr, So. 1'iru, b»ir work, 1
<M)
Si l**ri*. quilt,
\. S. T'uf'f. I'.»ra, Durham Hull,
l .Nil** IUi *U IMwarl*.
3 im»
C A. Xoyw. Norway, 21 J®.
Mi*« I* !> JuJkioa, Norway, erectiet
Win I lium a*. Oil »rd, Hereford Hull, 5 00
worit,

roareh* liul not cinim*neo till 10 | 2 o'clock. Four
and h old and rul« hor«»« wi»r* rntcr«1 for thn r»r«. *• follow* :

Our

our unwion

iron tr«a

Wmp

»lr« A*i D IUv«itn, Ttrif, M quill,
Miry A Tucker. Norway, Ump tu»t,
SIim A M I'artridg®, Pirn, do.
Siinc, Sonuj,
M»ry Milhtt, V >r*»r. rr«x*h«»t tidy,
MioKinmi lUrtletl, Norway, etnbroid-

litth
Tha U*U ot Iho a-cd

of th« Mate ot

5 00
3 00

•

2i
12
2

»

2-'»

•*»

2."»
■*•

25
2-*»
25
12
10
12
25

.V>
'*•
2^

1»
12

20
12

I"

10
12
25
l'J
2"»
25
25
.17

15

10
15
25
15
12
95
15

I
n«"»,
1 INI | A h Tntll#, So. P*ri«, ol» >ni*n cott.
10
S)iuo ahlo and excellent men aro never
1 IN) >|im M F llrook*, N r»»j, wur»t<*l
unfairneai in
alloj^trvl
10
ahlu to adapt their phra«a tithe eompre•ktn,
and Kuvtcll made the heal
There being no single wagon enu-red for
on urcond
A Ch»*e, S>. P«ri», cro»
henaion of children. A man of thia cU?a, a
Mim
FranoM
at
fe*J
not
did
committee
alono, io 3.III.
premium, four
15
flh*t iIwmi,
learned theological profeaaor, wh once en"
to give the premium to the abort el.
m lit i>») or »>cirrr.
liberty
S II SiMrm, South I'urie,
lUhy
Mr«
read
lie
85
gaged to addrtpw a Sunday School,
Kilim,"
wngon, m it wm anlared *« an esprraa
At 1 o'c'ock, the uniting of tha society prraa
a numt«r of veraea Irom tho Iliblo, and then
S*i*itnn« Smith, (73 ye*r» o'<J.)
Mr«
the wagon a rery good
but
thought
of the Award wagon,
5o
aaid : " Children, I intend to giro you a wm hfld, to hear the reports
Oifmlii|iiilii
recommend a gratuity of three
which weroaccapted at re- one, and
Committee#,
Su«*o V Matthew*. Norway, b*i
thia
in
Mr*
truth
of
the
Ing
taught
poraumiuary
dollara. Your committee would eall the
25
tion of the Scripture." llero the paator ported, a* follow*;
attention of the farmers ol Oxford County Mm (klMjr Gardner, Norway, loquete, 12
AWARD OF COMMITTED.
touched him, and auggraUtd that lio had
go

butter

explain

to tho chilJren what

"

on

mio>

The »pecial committeo to whom waa re"
meant. S) he turned around and ferred
remary
»!>*»• iincoi of grape* anl wine*,
atid to the children : " Your paator wanta
port a* follow* :
mo to eiplain what aummary meana, and I
Fur a number of yearn there ha« been an
will do ao. Well, children, aummary ia au effort making 111 Maine to find a grape which
abbreviated jynojaia uf a thing!"
and •ufficiently early to
wa*

hardy, tigorou*

A Cat Stoat.

An oM woman, who died

ripen in thle region.
to

•

table,

AA

in con*f<|ueiica ol
Same, stuffed chain.
crowding him hack Same, bedsteads,

the truck agnn.

Thii ha« been

be a diMideratum of no

thought

ordinuy impor-

improvement in fattening on cart
printed by Satuuel K. Merrill, of
Norway, which is as cheap and very much
to an

NIUKLLAfKotS.

wheal*,

Ch4irman—Gilbert Barrett.

Utter than the usual way.

llOOTt, loots AMD LBtrntK.

(\ymmitt**—Sam* M abort.
Miser, NVataun k Clark, Norway,
thick t-oou,

1 <>0

1 00
Strne, Ihm do.
i few year* ag> Id Ireland, had a nephew, tance.
To mj nothing of tho controverted
1 00
Sunt, wax leather,
1 00
alio left by will, all «be
ii lawyer, to whom
point—whether the fiudmg of «uch a grape .Sauk-, calf iIibi,
She happnrd to have ft fatorilo would promote or not the temporal habiti
BRBAD AND UOMf.
cat, who nevor left her, and even remained of the people— it ii (till an object ol March.
Ctmmi'tt*—11 (1 Colt, Mpi P R Ruck.
by tho corpse after her death. After Iho Year after tear tome grapo bat been preloaf wheat
on
will wu read in the adjoining room,
aented to the peoplo aa Using early, hardy Mr* D R Croikall, Norway,
50
br«ad,
lawat
tho
cat
tho
It
door
the
wine.
and
for
ajrang
opening
good
j good for deeeert
llirara MilUtl, Norway, loaf brown
Mr*
and wai with luuit ^ (Miif-M-rJ that tbi*
50
yer, wiled bim bjr the throat,
repreaentation bread,
1 00
Am iMnforth, Norway, box honey,
difficulty prevented from mangling him. ha« nut proved true.
The man died about eighteen luuntha alter
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root LACK.
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Colonel of tha Thirteenth U*gimnit of M*ina
Volunteer*. In many reapeata Una la an ad*
Mr. Dow ia well
rairahlo appointment.

the rlain >ur of fanatitaken the field and i«
Hm
lie
•piriu,
ruahing on the foe— to «»yiwT er dir. If
viclorioaa, he will rlee kr »ho?e the poie*
*fi\ ef.efte of hit cruel perwcutore; if he known a* a man of untiring energy and infail*, hia defeat will fall not at hia dour, dustry, and if h« haa many bitter opponenla.
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